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Introduction the right and left foot, respectively. The rest of the
physical examination was normal.
Prolonged arterial spasm as a complication of ergot Transfemoral arteriography demonstrated a narrow
alkaloids, referred to as St. Anthony’s fire, has been infrarenal aorta and iliac arteries, with occlusion (or
reported since antiquity. We report a case of ergot- disappearance) of a long segment of the superficial
induced lower extremity ischaemia whose imminent femoral artery on both sides. Collaterals filled a narrow
amputation was prevented by epidural administration popliteal artery and trifurcation, more so on the right
of local anaesthetic. side. There was no demonstration of the ankle arteries
or pedal arch, even after a delay of 25 s (Fig. 1).
Intravenous heparin was started.
A complete work-up, including coagulation profile,
Case Report serology, heart and liver enzymes, electrocardiogram,
carotid duplex, computed tomography, and magnetic
A 45-year-old Caucasian woman was admitted with resonance imaging, was negative for either hyper-
pain, paraesthesia, and a cool sensation in her right coagulability state or vasculitis and failed to reveal a
foot. She had suffered from migraine since the age of possible aetiology. Notably, ischaemic neuropathy of
10 years and was a current smoker (25 packs per year). the right foot was encountered clinically and by
Twelve years previously she had had right haemiplegia electromyography. The patient failed to respond to all
of unknown aetiology, with complete resolution. In analgesic treatment, and below-knee amputation was
addition, she reported an acute right foot ischaemia 5 considered.
years previously, successfully treated with warfarin. As a last resort, an indwelling epidural catheter was
Complete resolution occurred, and she was taken off inserted into the L4–L5 level, and 10 ml of 0.25%
anticoagulants 2 years later. bupivacaine was injected every 8 h. The patient re-
Physical examination revealed an anxious patient ported dramatic pain relief, starting approximately
with blood pressure of 140/80 mmHg and a regular 40 min after the first injection. A complete resolution
pulse of 84 beats/min. The right foot was pale with of the ischaemic changes was noted 20 h later. Three
bluish patches (marmoration) and delayed capillary days later the distal pulses could be palpated. Ankle
filling. No pulses could be palpated below the femoral brachial indices were normal – 1.0 and 1.1 for the right
on either side. There was no sensation below the knee and left foot, respectively – but minimal drop foot
and only minimal movement of the toes and ankle. persisted. Angiography obtained 2 weeks later sur-
Ankle brachial indices were 0 (no flow) and 0.47 for prisingly showed normal arteries and blood supply
along both feet (Fig. 2). The epidural catheter was
removed and the patient discharged on mexilen. Only
∗ Please address all correspondence to: S. S. Nitecki, Department of later, after specific inquiries, did the patient inform usVascular Surgery and Transplant, Rambam Medical Center, P.O. Box
9602, 31096 Haifa, Israel. of recent treatment by ergotamine tartrate (Temigran;
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Fig. 1. (A) Complete occlusion of the superficial femoral artery, at the level of Hunter’s canal, on both sides; collateralisation in the thighs
via the superior genicular artery. (B) Complete occlusion of the popliteal artery on the right. The artery is demonstrated in the left leg
with diffuse narrowing. (C) Diffuse narrowing of the calf arteries. There is no demonstration of the pedal arches.
Teva, Netanya, Israel) in excessive doses (over 10 mg and the central nervous system, as well as by alpha-
daily), the last of which was taken on the evening of adrenergic blockade.1 Episodes of toxicity referred to
her admission. She was instructed not to take any as St. Anthony’s fire, in people eating grain con-
ergot derivatives. On follow-up, 3 and 6 months later, taminated by the fungus Claviceps purpurea, have been
she was symptom-free. described since the Middle Ages, with intense burning
pain and gangrenous, mummified extremities.2,3 The
presentation ranges from absence of pulses to severe
ischaemia. Severe arterial spasm and insufficiency,Discussion
leading to necrosis, can affect various arteries: cerebral,
coronary, mesenteric, and arteries in both extremities.3–8The ergot alkaloids have a varied and complex phar-
Once ergot intoxication has been diagnosed, drugmacological action. Their potent vasoconstrictive ac-
tivity is mediated by stimulation of smooth muscle discontinuation is mandatory. Numerous agents have
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Fig. 2. Normal arteriography of the same patient following the administration of epidural local anaesthetic (presented symmetrically to
Fig. 1).
been used to relieve the intense vasospasm and thus (percutaneous transluminal angioplasty). In the small
number of published case reports, one of the aboveprevent an otherwise imminent amputation (when
affecting extremity arteries). These include locally act- mentioned agents was able to reverse the ergot-in-
duced vasospasm, while other agents tried in thating vasodilators (papaverine), calcium channel block-
ers (nifedipine), direct smooth muscle relaxants anecdotal instance failed.3–13 The relative success of all
these different drugs may suggest that ergot alkaloids(nitroglycerine, sodium nitroprusside), and anti-
coagulants (heparin, warfarin), as well as prosta- bind to various receptors centrally and peripherally
and these are probably non-specific. Although painfulglandin E1. Some patients have undergone bilateral
sympathectomy or intra-arterial balloon dilatation ergot-induced ischaemia of the extremities may im-
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